fHS 3ufoea sya fesra

(fH3-2 H

3tdaea,

fHE 3ufoera sstAE,

:

26/15/2017-2fH2(3H2)/ 2729

a g , 2312020
feH

Hstas nEHa, AfGE ö:

394/2013 fHEE JHYI5,

nifSHs

|

2.

26/142/18-2fH2/1509055/1-3, H3T 25-06-19 E

ETH H3 3 ufG3 JÈJr| ad Hsta

3.

"Paediatrics, Gynaecology, Anesthesia, Radiology, Psychaiatry, Eye, ENT, Medicine, Surgery, Nuclear

Medicine, Radiotherapy, Skin and Ortho" 5et Ji di

fuoi 26/15/2017-2fH2(3F2)/2*28--2930 i , ssa 23|1o2mo
1) afHea3, i.A.Ne.hHÉ N., JsTaqi

3)

3fiea frfu a , Maas naHa, HfGe å: 394/2013 frers amus%, »if3H

Appendix E for Sponsorship certificate
)

Form atof Sponsorship
Certificatefor
admission
INIsthrough INI-CET VNDE2
Sponsorship/Deputation
PGIMER, Chandigarh,
I certify
that in
Dr./Miss/Mrs./Mr.72

For

S/NAl) DALL

is being sponsored for training leading to the award of MD/MS/MDS Degree in respective
allotted discipline at PGIMER, Chandigarh for the session commencing in January 2021.
2)

isbeing

ForSponsorship at JIPMER, Puducherry, I certify that Dr./Miss/Mrs./Mr.
sponsored for training leading to the award of MD/MS/MDS Degree in.
the session commencing in January 2021.

.at JIPMER, Puducherry or

3) For Sponsorship on AllMS Seats l certify that:
a.

b.

4)

is being sponsored for training leading to the
Dr./Miss/Mrs./Mr.
at AlIMS for the session commencing in
award of MD/MS/MDS Degree in.
January 2021.
is not available in this State.
That Post-Graduate MD/MS/MDS course for which the candidate is being sponsored,

(Name
is a permanent employee of
That Dr./Miss/Mrs./M
of the Organization) since ä.h:l(DATE) and has been working for three years. Sponsoring/deputation will be accepted only

NDS A S1ur DAL

T

.

from following type of organizations, please tick as applicable:(b) State Govt.

(a) Central Govt.

(C) Autonomous body of Centre/State Govt.| (d) Public Sector Undertaking
(e) Govt. Mecdical College/Hospital affiliated

to

a

Council of India
University and recognized by Medical

(onlyapplicablefor PGIMER, Chandigarh)
5)

by the sponsoring authority
That he/she after getting the training at respective INI as applicable, will be suitably employed
the respective INI.
for at least 5 years in the specialty in which training is to be provided in

6)

That the candidate will be paid all emoluments by the sponsoring authority during the entire training period. Such payment

will not be the responsib ility ofthe respective INI where admission taken or AlIMS, New Delhi
7)

That the candidate is being sponsored for the entire duration

(including

extended

period for

whatsoever

reason

if any) of the

course as per rules applicable at respective INI.

Signature of the Sppnsoring Authority

Date: 23/1o020
Place:

with Seal

Name..

Chounega

Designation....

g

**************

Cum-Mission Dirccior, i , Pb. {

IMPORTANT:

The above certificate, du
Central/State

i.
ii.

iv.

No

addition

1

alteration

in the above

certificate

is

Services

of the

allowed.

House Job
Deputation/Sponsorship of candidates holding tenure appointment (like
not
be
shall
accepted.
leave
as
vacancy
honorary or appointment

or

Junior/Senior Residency), Ad-hoc

or contract or

The Sponsoring Institution should not nominate more than one candidate for a specialty/super specialty.

Sponsorship
Note

Government

or

Health
as
Secretary/ Director General of
signed only by the Competent Authority such
considered.
be
will
Head,
Executive
oncerned/ DGAFMS/ Director/
y

from

Private

stitute/Hospital/Nursing

Homes

etc. will not

be accepted.

Authorities /PSU/ Autonomous Bodies should furnish a certificate
While sponsoring the cand dates, the Central/State Government/Defence
the
authority.
competent
and
signed by
prescribed for this purpose duly completed
in the given format, failing which the application will not be considered
The Sponsorship Certificate' should must be filled properly only

under the Sponsored Category.
3Applicable at AllMs New Delhi only:
a

For MD/MS

courss. the sponsored candidates
their l ibility for the entrance exam.

determining
professional MBBS Evams).
b

who have
(1.e.

served in

sponsored candidates in the service of the
for the entrance
additional marks for determining their elgibility
marks or more in all the professional MBBS Exams)
For

MD/MS

courses

the Armed

such candidates should

will be given 5% additional marks for
aggregate of 50% marks or more in all the

Forces

secure an

Central/State Government for
exam.

(i.e.

3 years

such candidates should

or

more

secure

an

will be given 3%
aggregate of 52%

Applicable for PGIMER, Chandigarh only
a

will also be accepted from Government
mentioned at 4 (a) to (d), Sponsoring/deputation
type of organization
Council/Dental Council ot India. In case of candidates
Medical
the
and
recgnized by
i
ated to a University
ollege

In addition to
Medical

deputed/sponsore
sponsorship

certifr

Dy Medical College affiliated to a University and ecognized by the Medical Council of India, the deputation/

ate

signed by

the

Princip.al

of

Medical College concerned only

shall

be accepted

